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. Vol. I East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, January 2, 1892 r - No. 16.
LATE NEWS.
CCOTEHSSD TELZ3SAUS.
Heavy snows are reported on the
Denver, Texas & Ft. Worth railroad
near the Colorado line, and trains on
that road are blockaded. Last night
a snowslide occurred near Leadville
in Empire Gulch and two men were
killed. Their bodies have not yet
been recovered, and their names are
unknown.
A Topeka special says: The moat
sanguine applicant for senatorial
honors this morning is Bishop
W. Perkins, from
the third district. Major E. N
Morrill seemingly leads the field, for
the impression is growing more and
more that no Topeka man will be
honored. Tho governor will give
no information except that he will
make tho appointment this week.
The news has !just been received
that General Lorenzo Garcia, in com
mand of the troops in the field in the
northern part of Mexico, with head
quarters at Mier, had been murdered
by his command and the entire
forces, numbering several hundred
men, under his immediate command
had gone over to the sido of the
revolutionists, crossing over into
Texas in a body at a point between
Roma and Carrizo.
The great barrel works of the
Standard Oil company are burned
down and the loss is estimated at
from $1,000,000 to 11,500,000. The
fire started at 2:30 last night in the
heading room of the barrel works. It
is estimated that' there were between
1,000,000 and 2,000,000 barrel heads
in the building and from 10,000,000
to 15,000,000 barrel staves. The
structure was about 350 feet long,
200 feet wide and three stories high.
Tha heaviest- - snow storm of the
year is now raging in the southern
and western portions of Colorado.
At Durango the storm is the heav
iest that has visited that section for
several years at this time ot the year,
tho snow being about twenty inches
on a level and still coming down.
At Rico the snow is three feet deep,
while on Trout Lako range there is
still more. The Rio Grando South-
ern train has been running daily up
to date, although it is doubtful if
they get through to-da- y.
Joseph McCoy, the alleged leader
of tho gang of Rio Grande express
robbers, was arrested near Salt Lake
City yesterday, and the United
States Secret Service Agent Walker
is now on his way to this ciiy with
tho prisoner. Joseph McCoy was
associated with his father in tbe
murder of W. C. Arnold at Cotopaxi
in 1887, and escaped from jail at
Canon City two years ago. Since
that time little has been heard of
him.
The trouble between tho Southern
Pacific company and the Order of
Railway Telegraph operators has
been settled. Concessions were made
on both sides, the result a victory for
tho telegraphers, who are permitted
to join the order, while the company
withdraws the objectionable affidavit
and compromises the trouble with
reference to the employment of
student operators. Nearly all the
men w ho remained out on the strike
or were discharged for joining the
order, are to be reinstated by the
company.
Questions Asesd Amu the sance.
Did you see the lancers massacre?
Did you see a young lady powder-
ing the boys?
Did the music in the cornet thaw
out?
Dili you join the first dance be-
hind the scenes?
Did you see a young lady grab-
bing at nothing?
Did you see four young gentle-
men claiming tho same partner?
Did you hear the boys beseeching
tho girls for the first waltz?
Did you notice the many acts of
courtesy and gallantry during tho
evening? We did.
PERSONAL.
Sol. Rosenthal is sick.
Happy Jack had a surprise.
Al Quinley is on the sick list.
Sol. was happy New Year's eve.
W. C. Madge left for Denver Fri
day.
M. S. Otero,rof Bernalillo, is in
ti e city.
Mr. Vaillo arrived from the south
this morning.
C. J. Boyd mado us a pleasant call
this afternoon.
Jose G Tudesquo has gone to
Springer for a few days.
J. Bcrger camo in on the special
this afternoon from Cerrillos.
T. L. Kellar, and wife of Trinidad,
are on their way to Old Mexico.
Miss L. Rife, who was the guest
of Miss Nellie Snyder, left for Pueblo
this morning.
W. N. Kurtry, left hero yesterday
for Trinidad. lie hopes to bo in
Denver on Sunday.
I. O. O. F. meets every Monday
night at 7:30. Visiting brethren
cordially welcomed.
T. Crispell has so far recovered
from the sick spell of Thursday as to
bo out again, though not any too
well yet.
Mrs. C. A. Marsh, of Turon, Kan.,
will arrive here night to
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. II.
Overbids.
Miss Herzog received an elegant
oxidized silver card receiver yester
day from her pupils, which she ap-
preciates very highly.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris superintend
ed tho cloak rooms at tho Hose Co's
ball and did it in such a perfect way
that it pleased both ono and all.
Senorita Aluvina Pontallio, of
Madrid, Spain, made quite a number
of friends at the IIoso company ball.
She was the belle of the evening.
Judgo Ilazledine, general solicitor
for the A. & P." road, died last night
from pneumonia at Albuquerque.
We were unable to get fuller news.
Mr. F. W. Stevens has returned
from Texas enjoying his usual good
health. His smiling face assures
all ho comes in contact with that he
is well satisfied w ith the climate of
New Mexico.
T. 15. Catron, tho Santa le lawyer,
who gets lots of fieo advertising, es
pecially in the southern part of the
territory, was in town to-da- He has
ust returned from a business trip to
tho City of Mexico.
Chan. A. Thayer will leave to-m-
row for a trip to Chicago and Wis
consin, lie will oe gone auout two
weeks. Mr. McKincy, of Trinidad,
comes down to look after their busi-
ness during Mr. Thayer's absence.
Prize shooting at the shooting gal--
ery this week. Try a shot.
The Dauce at Lopez Hall.
There was a well attended ball in
the Old Town last night. The Lopez
hall was a scene of gaiety and merri-
ment from 8 o'clock in tire evening
to 2 o'clock in tho morning. There
were fifty couples on the floor and
about tho 6arao number who kept
their chairs.
Tho three brothers Juan and the
two , Francisoos supplied tho music
for tho dancers, but tho San Juan
brass band played excellent selec-
tions during the evening, which
showed their skill. The following
gentlemen composo tho band:
J. B. Guerin, L. Guerin, M. Guenu,
A. Alire, II. Baca, B. Vijil, M. Jara- -
millo, G. Davis, F. D. Gonzales, B.
Uliburri and T. Mares.
Tho following, are some of tho
adies and gentlemen present: D.
Hays and wife C. Ortiz and family,
A. Romero and wife, B. Benavides
and family, Mrs. Montoya, Mr. and
Mrs. L. II. Sena, Mr. and Mrs. Rein- -
bert, the Misses Romero and the
Missel Ulibarri. All enjoyed them
selves, but the following woro the
best dancers: Mrs. Falch, Mrs. A.
Romero, Josetin Trujillo and William
Kirkpatrick.
EELIGIOUS.
Methodist Church.
Services will be held
as follows at the Methodist Episco-
pal church South: Sunday school at
6:45 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. in
Subject: "Iudividual Moral In
fluence." Text, Romans 14, 13
Preaching at 1:30 p. m. Subject
"Grieving tho Holy Spirit." Text,
Ephesians, 4, 30. All these services
at the Seminary Chapel. B. J.
Waugh, pastor.
First Baptist Church.
Sunday school, 145; morning ser
vices at 11 a. m.; Young People's
meeting 7 p. m., followed by reg
ular services. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening, usual time,
Choir practice Friday. Rev. A. A.
Layton, pastor.
A. M. E. Church.
Services at the A. M. E. church at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
First M. E. Church.
Services will be held as follows at
the First M. E. church, January 3,
(D. V.) Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Subject: "Christ in tho Heart."
Class meeting after tho service.
Services at 0 p. m. Subject: "Tho
Iniquity of tho Fathers upon tho
Children." All invited. A. Hoffman,
pastor.
West Side Catholic Church.
Services for Low mass
at 7 in the morning. High mass with
sermon in Spanish at 10; vespers at
3 o'clock p. m. Week days, low mass
at half past seven in the morning.
Catechism on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday. Rev. Father Coudert,
pastor; Rev. W. Braum, assistant.
East Side Catholic Church.
Low mass at 8 a. m.; high mass at
10 with sermon in English; JSunday
school class from 3 to 4 in the after-
noon; evening service at. 7. Rev. M
A. D. Rivera.
First Presbyterian CucRcn.
Preaching at the First Presbyte
rian church in tho morning by the
pastor, Rev. F. S. Brush. In the eve-
ning there will bo New Year choral
service with the following program:
CREATIVE GLORY
"The lieav.aa doclara tbe glory of God and the
firmament lioweth tala handy work."
Hym "CaKiTiox" No. Sil Preabyierlan Hym-
nal Haydn
Chorua and Congregation.
"Conalderthe llllea of the field, how ther grows
they toll not, neither do they tpln, and yet I lay
unto you, that even Solomon In all lila glory waa
not arrayed like one of these."
801.0 Cousldur the LIMea Abt
Mra Hugh Menalea.
Jot TO TBI World Hymk 78 Isaac Watts
Cborua and Congregation.
II
THE ADVENT
"For un'o you la born tbla day, lu the city of Da-
vid, a Saviour which la Christ tha Lord."
Utmk 8 i. Reading
Chorus and Congregation'
NilARiru Gounod
Mr. F. B. Ilawken.
"'
THE ATONEMENT
"Who bit own self bare our sins lu his own body
on the tree."
Hvmk Brow W. D. Bradbury
Chorus and Congregation.
Paul Hodey
Miaa lilaocta Rolhgeb.
Hymx la a Fountain Cowper
Chorus and Congregation.
IV
LIFE'S PILGRIMAGE
"Come unto uie all ye that labor and are heavy la-
den and I will give you rest."
DtinT Seek ye the Lord A. Baumbach
Mniara. Dick and Uofmelater.
IlYHK got "Heat for tha weary".. ..8. Y. Uarmer
Chorua and Congregation.
Solo Come nnto Me W, A. Ogden
Mr. Louis Uofmelster.
"Be atlll and know that I am God."
Solo I bold my boart so atlll Romelo
Mrs. W. B. Bunker.
OrraaiMO "Freely ye have received, freely give."
Htm W "Children of tha Heavenly King, aa ye
Journey, sweeny sing." J. Ceaulck
V
VICTORY
'But thanks be to God which glveth ua tha vic-
tory through Jesus Christ."
Htm my Boull stretch (very nerve.
Doddridge
Chorus and Congregation
Qua BTBTTI-So- ug of the Soldier, J as. McGranaban
Meaara. Dick, Allen. Harden and Fowler,
"for now we see through a glass darkly but then
face to facet now I know In part but then shall I
know even aa also I am known."
Solo "But la that ally" Mrs. 0 Barnard
Mr. James Dick.
Taio "Protect us throng1! the coming night"
arranged by Churchman
Meadamee Lawrence, Menslea and Stearns.
Utm M-- All ball tbe power of Jesus Kama.
K. perrouer
Cborua tad Congregation.
BENE0ICTION.
Sweet cider 6 cents per glass at
Eagle Cigar store.
Tb.9 rajs Pse:3 Ib only 15 cents
per week.
ROSENTHAL The Leaders
ia vi
0
J. ORNER & CO.,
T AI LO RS
And Practical Cutters. .
Bulls mado to order at most reasonable rates,
GRAND AVENUEI
"turn l Umm,
Plunta, k fa
FITTERS.
A Inn manufacturers of lino Conner and
Sheet Iron Wares. Otllco in rear of Skating
Kink.
K. I,. mtlNEOAK. C. E. NOHCUOS9.
Tho Lis Vegas Brick and Building Co.
11U1LDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.
Estimates furnished for nil kinds of bulldluirs.
Bbop on GRAND AVE,,
Upp. San Miguel Nullunal bunk.
0. L. GREGORY.
Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Bathes.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
Crockery, Queensware
Aud many oilier gauds at
IGAACS'
Closlnir-ou- t sale. 816 Railroad Ave.
LAS VEGAS BREWERY,
LAGER DEER,
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
"'Q."A. SOTEOEB, Secretary.
Freshfcandy and tints for thejholi-da- y
trade, just received at Mrs. M.
J. Woods.
If you drop 15 cants porweokln
tna' Fees Pees3 slot wo will do tha
roct.
-"'
SUITABLE
Presents.
FINE FOLDING- - BEDS,
RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY DESKS,
PARLOR SUITES,
HALL TREES,
SIDEBOARDS,
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,
BOOK CASES,
CENTER TABLES,
BED ROOM SUITES,
CIIEITONIERS,
CURTAINS, CARPET!
CHRISTMAS!' CHRISTMAS!
A Largo Assortment of tho finest Holiday Goods, Consisting of
Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, aro now
offered for sale at retail, at
Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At tlie Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must b
sold by the assigneo to close up tho affairs of said busi-
ness. All persons contemplating
PURCHASING-- HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
Full and. Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of
Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced price
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and pur-
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must nil be sold
without regard to cost. Thomas W. Haywakd, Assignee.
CHAS O SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loan,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
$50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bongal
and sold to all parts of tho United States. City Property for salo
that will double in tho next 00 days. Ranches, Live
Stock and Mines a specialty. If you wish Help
or desiro Employment call on me and
I can help you out.
CHAS. C. SHIRK, BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
LI3 CDtuuErLXD 10 JSDilEDy
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopbiktob.,
Old Postoflico Stand, opposite tho Opera House.
THE FINEST
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
OIG-iLBS- , STC
Always on hand.
Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.
J. A. cAbbuth, PUBIJSHEB.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Onk Ykab $6.00
Six Months 3.00
Pkb Week 15
In advance.
Entered ftt tbo post offlco at Eat Lai Vegas
for transmission second class mall matter.
Saturday, Jan. 2, 1892.
Nothing succeeds liko success;
600,000 copies of the Grant memoirs
have been sold so far to 20,000 of the
Jeff Davis memoirs.
m a m
Tub latest thing that is laid to the
door of the McKinley bill is our
crreat snow storm. If it is a fact that
the bill is responsible for this
weather we shall vote the free trade
ticket hereafter.
A San Fravcisco speculator has
bought the 100 foot chimneys of t
smelter in that city for 140,000, ant
.also the slag pile. Ho intends to re
work the stuff and claims ho can
make over $500,000 out of them.
Tiikv who credit Mr. Harrison
with small ability either as a presi
dent or a politician are mistaken in
their estimate. The Republican party
has very few abler nieu than Ben
jamin Harrison. New ork orld,
Dem.
Tijk people liko small newspapers
The blanket sheet is cumbrous and a
fraud on both reader anil advertiser.
The New York fiun is a four page
seven column paper, compact and
condensed in every respect, and it is
one of the best papers in the coun
try, and the plant is valued at $5,- -
000,000.
John I. Bi.air, of Blairsville, N. J.t
i-- i reputed to be worth all the way
from 50,000,000 to 100 ,000,000
Ho has never sold a share of stock
in any enterprise with which he has
boen associated, and has money in
vested in scores of railroads, some of
which ho absolutely controls.
The contracts for grading the
Santa Fe, Preseott & Plnenix rail
road were let in Chicago Wednes
day. B. Lantry & Sons, of Strong
City, Kansas, secured the contract
for grading the line from Ash Forks
to Preseott. A contract for 20
miles of grade rutmiinj out of Plxe- -
nix towards I'rescolt was also let.
D. B. Robinson is president of the
new road.
The Globe-Democr- makes the
following pointed remark: '"The
mercantile agency of R. G. Dun &
Co., which is not a partisan instilu
tion, has collected statistics whicl
show that twenty-fiv- e tin plate facto
ries are now being constructed in
this country, and that the capital in
vested aggregates 3,000,000. This
is gloomy news for the Democrats,
but they will have to stand it."
William Lloyd Garrison has
written u very stroifg letter to the
president and faculty of Harvard
University about the way in which
the college is condueted. He says
the institution does nothing toward
looking after the students, allows
them to have clubs in the college for
the salo of li'juors, allows them to be
disorderly, and is not at all what it
ought to be. Evidently Massachu-
setts should not throw stones at the
west any longor.
During the discussion of the
United Slates banking bill in congress
rtrae time in 1835 or 1830 John Ran-
dolph, of Roanoke, who was opposed
to the passage of the bill, which was
intended to establish a United States
bank, said that he had discovered
perpetual motion, and it was very
simple, being the fact that
"Paper. makes money.
Money makes banks,
Banks make poverty,
Poverty makes rags,
Rags make paper,
Paper makes money,
Money makes banks,
and so on forever and forever."
Tukee was considerable hard talk
on the street yesterday at the action
of the Optic in retailing the Commer-
cial club sheet at live cents apiece to
all who wished to send copies away.
Aa the sheet was got up for the ex-
press purpose of advertiwing the town,
and paid for by tho genual funds
of the club, it was thought a very
poor plan to allow any ouo to take a
gift of that kind and make tho public
agiiin pay for the papers. If it was a
private speculation got np for that
purpose by th i publisher of the Optic
no one would complain, but as an ad-v- e
rtisement f the town by a "com-
mercial" club that has already paid
for the sheet, it does not reflect much
credit on it if it allows its free dona-
tion to be abused in this way.
The sheet issued yesterday by the
Commercial club full of cuts of the
city was a very tine sheet, printed in
Chicago, though nicknamed Optic
supplement. Why it could noi. have
been issued direct by the club itself
is hard to say, unless it was to allow
the Optic a chance to blow about its
enterprise when it never set a line of
type connected with it, probably
never wroto a line in ' it or had a
thing to do with it except to deliver
it and brag about its enterprise. The
whole affair was a straight out gift
from the club to a paper which has,
only a few weeks ago, taken great
pains to give the club which has
been backing it up a black eye,
though taking from tho club three
fourths of tho incomo the club re- -
ceives.
P. 0. Definition of Lotteries.
The rule applied in the considera
tion of a presumed lottery scheme is,
whether the result is "dependent up
on lot or chance." There can be no
doubt that any Bcheme where prizes
arc distributed among the holders of
chances, or tickets, as the result of a
drawing, is a lottery within the
meaning of the law. A regular lot-
tery is generally conducted in this
manner, and it would be manifestly
unfair to permit a merchant to do
what the ordinary lottery company
cannot do.
A merchant advertises that every
purchaser at his store up to a certain
date will receive a numbered ticket
entitling him to a chance in certain
prizes. Previous to the distribution
of tickets a number is selected at
random, placed in an envelope and
sealed. At the time stated the en
velope is opened and the person
holding the ticket bearing the corre
sponding number to the one in the
envelope ieceives the prize. The re
suit of this scheme is dependent en
tirely upon "chance," for the pur
chaser is not supposed to know the
number placed in the envelope, nor
can any skill or knowledge euable
him to ascertain the fact by an act
ual or approximate calculation. The
same principle would apply where
the purchaser was allowed to guess
the name of a certain president of
the United States contained in a
sealed envelope.
Again, a number of persons join
what is known as a "watch club."
Each member agrees to pay so much
a week. A drawing is to occur
weekly, and the member whose name
is drawn receives his watch and with'
draws from tho club. This is re
peated until all the members have
drawn watches. A member's dues
cease as soon as he draws, conse
quently one person receives a watch
for, say, one dollar, while another
pays only live dollars, and the last
one possibly forty dollars. This is
undoubtedly a scheme dependent up
on lot or chance, for each person
joining the club takes the chance of
getting a watch, probably valued at
forty or fifty dollars, for ono, two,
three er four dollars, etc. This same
plan is used for "suit clubs," "over
coat clubs," etc.
The schemes that come within this
law are numerous and varied. Many
of them are of a local nature, and
generally regarded as harmless in
their character and effects. But the
law vests no discretionary power in
the postollice department, nor does
it make any distinction between lot
teries for charitable or religious pur-
poses and those conducted as a regu-
lar business. They must all be
treated aliko. Tho law denies them
tho use of the mails in the conduct
and furtherance of their business.
Tb.3 department, however, does not
desire to be unnecessarily harsh in
the enforcement of this law, and
newspapers are not detained on ac
count of the advertisement of a "lot-
tery" scheme, when it is evident that
the publisher acted innocently in the
matter, and without any intent to
violate the law. But if, after duo
warning, the publisher repeats the
offense, then Lis paper is denied ad-
mission to the mails.
A sealed letter can not, under tho
law and ruling of the courts, be with'
drawn from the mails on mere suspi-
cion that it contains lottery matter.
(See Paragraph 2, Instructions to
Postmasters under lottery Act)
But tho citizen is forbidden the use
of the mails for forwarding lottery
matter, which prohibition is morally
upon him. Every person depositing
a letter in tho mails concerning a lot-
tery is liablo to prosecution under
the penal clause of the law. Evi-
dence is frequently obtained against
offenders in vaaious ways, aud tho
citizen who transgresses this law
should not be surprised if he is called
upon by an officer of the law with a
warrant.
Foreign lotteries frequently flood
our mails with their circulars in
sealed envelopes. Under a recent
ruling of the secretary of the treas
ury, lottery tickets and lottery circu
lars and advertisements are liable to
customs duties as "printed matter."
Article 11 of the universal postal
union treaty forbids the mailing of
any article from one administration
of the union to another, which under
tho laws of the country of destina-
tion is liable to customs duties, and
as lottery tickets and lottery circu-
lars aud advertisements are dutiable,
and are, therefore, unlawfully in the
mails, they will be treated by cus-
tom officers as "forfeited goods."
Under Section 021 P. L. & 11. post-
masters at exchange offices are au-
thorized to stamp matter which they
have good reason to believe contains
dutiable articles, "Supposed Liable
to Customs Duties." When a letter
so indorsed reaches the oilico of des-
tination, the postmaster must require
the addressee to open it in tho pres
ence of the' customs officer, or in the
presence of himself if ho has been
designated for that purpose by the
customs officer; and if lottery tickets
or lottery circulars are found in the
letter, it must bo surrendered to the
customs officer, or sent to him in a
"penalty envelope." Tho practice
of permitting tho addressee to refuse
the letter, after discovering the con
tents, is erroneous. The addressee's
receipt for the letter .makes the deliv-
ery complete, after which it is to be
dealt with according to the regula
tions of the treasury department.
Maeiiiage in Hiss Life.
The S.in Diego California Sun
thus dilates upon a hili-grad- e mar-
riage that occurred in that vicinity
recently:
We acknowledge a piece of hard-
tack and corn cake. Miss
daughter of Lame Ante-
lope, and Mr. Left Hand acted as
the bridesmaid and groom. Old
Man Afiaid-of-lhe-Di;vi- l, the medi
cine man of the tribe, performed the
ceremony in an impressive manner,
his touching advice to tho newly-wedde- d
pair bathing in tears cheeks
which had not felt the dampening in-
fluence of water for years. Alto
gether it was one of tho most re
cherche affairs which has agitated
aboriginal circles since Roaring Bull
had his toe cut off by a barley mow-
ing machine five years rgo.
The presents were rich and costly,
consisting in part as follows: Receipt
for curing the itch from Mr. and Mrs.
Broken-Legge- d Beaver; two cans of
cove oysters from the bride's brevet
mother; pair of soldier drawers from
a Col ton friend to the groom; plug
of Hanna's navy plug tobacco from
Mr. and Mrs. Boil-o- n tho-Nec- AV-
er's Almanac for 1776 from a San
Bernardino friend; box Sedlitz pow
ders from Mr. Whop-jawcd-Willia-
a pint of peanuts from Mr. and Mrs.
Carry-me-hom- o to-di- o of the Rialto
sand dunes; half a dozen corn plas-
ters from Mr. and Mrs. Spiko-tail-hog- ;
kindest regards from Mr. aud Mrs.
Traveling Bear; a few small pota
toes from Hamilton B. Cicero of the
Consolidated Precincts; a photo
graph of the editor of tho Riverside
Press from himself; a bottle of cas-
tor oil decorated with red ribbo n
from Sore-toedJii- n; a pickled pig's
foot from Mr. and Mis.
au car syringe from Peg-le-
Lazurus; promise of some spare
ribs next hog killing from Mrs.
Woman-with-the-Wild-Ja- And
thus ended the matrimonial dance
of tho Yumas.
Tho most valuable book on the
market now is tho "Story of Man."
It treats on this subject front the
creation to the present day. D. E.
Robbius, agent, East Side postoflioe.
PATRICIO SENA,
DEALER IN
Grocorios,
Tinware, Glassware, C ockery.
Las Vegas, 2ST. IMT.
Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL HAKES,
At lowest prices and on easy pay-
ments.
Everything in tbo musio line. Cat
alogucs free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
ALL KINDS OF
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
School Supplies &
Fancy Articles
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
ALFRED illVkll Las Vegas
Plaza : Market I
Tho only place whero you
can find fine Corn-Fe- d Beef,
choice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.
Charles : Felch.
THE EAGLE
CIGAR : STORE
JOHN FEIKE & BRO.,
Proprietors,
Doalors In all kinds of
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Repairing of Pipes a specialty.
Sixth Street,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
II MEAT MARKET.
The only place in town
where you can find fine
Corn-Fe- d Beef, Choice Mut-
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constant-
ly on hand.
PETER ROTH
I; D. Romero,
Cheap : Store,
DEALKB IN
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Sho ss
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
J. K. MABTIN. O. F. HUNT.
MARTIN & HUNT,
Contractors d MM
Plans and spevltlcatlon made for all
ClllSHt'SOf liUllllilltfS.
Shop and Office or Douglas Aveque
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
ROOFING!
Qura Elastlo Itooflnir Folt oosta only t3 wt
100 square tout. Makes a good root for years,
aud anyone oun put It on. bead stamp (or
sample and full particulars.
Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
39 A 41 W. Broadway, New York.
LOCAL AOENTB WANTED- -
GEANaER'S
Dry Ore Separator.
Tbe very bent. Uses no water No freezing
up. Haves ;iiau!lng waste. Haves. highbend for circulars.
a. r. uuAnufiK, Denver, i;oio.
Roller Stamp Mill
Boats them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
araulatlun. No dead work, henoe minimum
mr. A. P. UKXKUKM, Lvuvr, UuhK I
ESTABLISHED 1S53.
if s
Of New
18S5.
o
Wholesale Grocers
LAS VEGAS
Ranch and Minin
v wrf?. r tjl--. s n m - x . .
Wool, Hides,
INCORPOBATED
CO.,
Bell & Williams,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily. :
CagT Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
CLUB BILLIARD HALL !
Mexico,
AND SOCORRO.
I Supplies.
Pelts and Grain.
liw?t yZ& 9
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street, - East Las Vegas,
A. H. QUXiTIiEY. Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City whero you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars."
H. C. COORSi
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors. Blinds, Varnishes,
JPAllsTTS, OIL3
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CBRHZZjIiOS IIAUD AND SOFT COAZi
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
J. S. ELSTON,
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STRET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Wi lulling ni Loan imiim
Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors. One
Loan made already. See
E. JOHXTSOXT, Isooal Agent.
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--DEALER IN- -
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Flttinga4 Btt. &Xh
Lead aud Iron Vixib
TCLEPffONE NO. 25t
Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, Jan. 2, 1892.
Las Ve3as.
LuYesu (the meadow), the largcat city Id liew
Mexico, It ttie county aoat of Ban Miguel county, tut
moit populous nd wealthy county of the Territory,
It Is iltuatcd In latitude 85 degrees 40 minutes north,
on the Ualllns river, at the eastern base of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of abont 6.500 fcot
ebovo sea level. A few miles to the west are the
mountain., to the east and southeast a vast plal;
stretches away and afTnrdsaflne stock and naTlcul'
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow
tng steadily.
It Is sliuntcd on a grant of 600,0)0 seres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla
ture has Just passed alaw which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water work.
ns, slrcot-ca- r line, telephone exchange, a dally pv
per, churches, academics, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of whlchcarry stocks
of trO.OOO, and whose trado extends throughout New
Mexico and Arliona. It Is the chief commercial
ton of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West nod north of Laa Vegas, reaching to the Colore-
do lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
qnnlllyof lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, la an unlimited supply of the finest red and
white sandstone, pronounced by Prof. Hayden the
Uncut In I ho United Btatca.
T'.n alleys of the monntatn atreams are very rich
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In nbundance. East and south of the town and like
wise tributary lo It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and valleys of the Canadian and Tecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting tno nnesi sioca
rcitlon for sheep and cattle In all the west. Thl
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous catllo raisers and wool growers, who mk L
V on. is their business town and supply point. Build
ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vcgai Is, without
ancstton. the best built town in New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. S
F. Railroad extcndlngfrom La Junta to Albuquer-
que are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber--
tv. and tho Texas Panhandle t southeast to Anion
Chico. Fort Sumner ond lluswell; north to Mora via
Bnpcllo and Roclada; northeast, with Los Alamos, Uo--
lomlrlnns and Fort Union. Tclcphono lines
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 85 miles
via Sancllo and lloclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure ot I HI ids.
While so far there ero no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery has lotcly been purchased by some of these,
and. undoubtedly, they will soon be making regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Ual
Unas river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river hero runs from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surroundedby pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents aro so auDuy uissoiveu uu
blended as to render It wonderfully beneflclal to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tho advantogca possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest In the world, l ne aion
tezuina hotel there la very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tablea are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The hath house Is large and
verv comnlete In all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe railroad runs from
Las Vega to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present rouud-trl- ticket! are sold from
Kansas City end eastern polnti to the Hot Springs
uiioil for nlnetv daya at greatly reduced rates.
About 13 miles above tho Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generully called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the liocky MounUlns,ls some of the nnest scenery in
New Mexico, Tho peak Is broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising alu.ost straight up 2D0U feet, while on he
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
rntninir from the too of the range, 1 narrow
nn.m over 21KJ0 feet deep, rising In some places with
out a break tho entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be had In the mountains anywhere
from 2U to 30 miles of Las Vcgsa.
The average temperature for the year 1880 takrn at
the Montemina Hotel each day was as follows; Jan-
,,.n- - iuii.irr.ea: Februarv. 53 i March, 65; April, do
May, 6'J: June., 7Ht July, Wi August, TJ; September, 70:
October. IB; November, tUt Docembei, 50.
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, one handred and eighty mllea
long by ninety-fiv- miles wide, and containing about
8.100.0UU acres, embracca within Its boundaries rugged
aud wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. lis elevation on the eaat 1 about SOU)
feet and on tho west 12,000, The thirty-fift- parallel
of lalltudo runs centrally through it. It is bounded
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Berna-
lillo and Chaves Counties and extendafrom the sum-
mit of the main rangoof mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It la well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Oalllnaa, Sapelio andTecolo-t- e
rivers and their tributaries. Between the Sape-
lio aud the liallluas Is the great divide which eeparates
the waters flowing into the Mlsslsslpt from those
flowing Into the K!o Srande. The western portion of
thecouniyla mountalnoua, rising from the plains to
me highest range in the Territory, cappod with eter-
nal snows. The culmination of tho mountains at
thousand feet, causes asuch a great altitude, twelve
ureal accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, that pasaes
olt Into and through the valleys below. The Mora,
Kupello, Ottllluas, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
have tlielr sources In the same mountains and.nearly
In the some locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
snow Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter-
ritory.
New Mexico Is aa large as all the New England
Btatca together, with New York and New Jeracy
thrown In. It Is alwut equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acree,
rich in resources, are waiting to be occupied. 11 has
the precious metals, coal, iron, stock range, agricul-
tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, moro ex-
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wanta manufactories of every de-
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine-yard- s
miners, stock ralscrs- -a million more Industrious
people to develop Its resource and make for them-selve- s
comfortable homes. There 1 no better Held
for profitable Investment of capital.
EDWAU TOMM HtUS.
XiAS VEGAS, N. M.
Attorney $ (jounjelof at Jatf.
The Arcadia College
An Aoademy of the TJnulin Barters.
l'OR YOUNG LADIEB.
Arcadia Valley, Iron, County, Mo
of tbe Unost educational ett-lUHmrn- tsThis la one
In tl. west, bavin,, a ru I fc . T
xuurieiieed teui bui. Tuo location la "'KUall sidua byI .urrouu.led on;:S.l,lt. of imti and ""A'"1'
W ivUrJ." Anly to Mutm iruponurvB
Santa Fz Sotte.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARHIVg.
No. 4. Now York Kxprv 0:45 a. m.
No. 1. Moxloo & j'hcHIo Kxpresx ... 7:M p.m.
No. 3. Southern California Express. 5:il0 p. m.
No. 2. Atlntitlo Express 7:45 a. m.
DEPART.
No. 4. New York York l.xpros ...10:10 a. m.
No. 1. Mexico & Purine Kxprosa.... 7:50 p. m.
No. 8. Bout hern ( Hllfornia Express 5:5ft p. m.
No. 2. Atlntitlo Express 43:10 a. m.
HOT PPHINOH 1IRANCH.
ARRIVE.
No. 704. Express 10:00 a.m.
No. 7H0. Mixed 5:20 p.m.
No. Vi a. Express 8:00 a. in.No.7(. Mixed 7:15 p.m.
No. 710. Mlxod 11:24 p. m.
No. 705.
No. 701.
No. 7":t.
No. 707.
No. 709.
IKrAKT.
Mixed 8:10 n. m.
Express 1:'M p. m.
" 5 :'M p. m.
Mixed 10:10 a. in.
Mixed 1:00 p. in.
PULLMAN CAll SERVICE.
Trnlns 1 and 2 have through sleepers between
Chicago and San Francisco, iilso between St.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
have through sleepers between Chicago and
Han Diego via, Los Angeles. All trains dally.
D J. MacDonalo, Agent.
East Las Vecias Post Cffics.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for the East closes at 9.15 a. m; for tbe
South at 5:00 p. in.
General dollvery Is open from 8 am. to 7:fl0
p. m. imisiuo uoor open irora i a. m, 10p. m.
SUNDAYS.
Oenoral delivery Is open from 9 to 10 a. m.
and 7 to 7:30 p. m Outside doors open 9 to
10 a. m. t to 7:il0 p. in.
tebeitobial.
Tlicy me making the desert blos
som. During the past two weeks
1 20,000-- worUi- -. I ..f.nii.t. .Iree a w.cj
planted in the vicinity of Eddy in tho
Pecos vallev.
The mercury went "fooling
around" tho zero mark of the ther-
mometer several mornings last week
at Silver City, Christmas morning
being the coldest.
There has been a rich vein of gold
struck on one of J. B. Mayo's mines
in the Orliz mountains. At first the
vein was about eleven indies thick,
but has widened to twenty-fou- r
Inches, troinur about six ounces of
gold to the ton.
Tho press of tho territory lost a
valuable member by tho death of
James Howe, at Eddy. lie died from
consumption. Jim was a brother of
Ed. Howe, tho Atchison author and
editor, and was a bright writer. His
death occurred on Christmas day.
Tho Last Chance mining company
shipped 1054 pounds of bullion on
18th inst., worth $2,100.40 and on
2Cth inst., 94 pounds, worth $1,940.-58- .
This company milled 000 tons
of ore in November, and shipped
15,302.32 in bullion, a trifle over $8
per ton. steady running is the only
need of this mine to bring it to the
front as a dividend payer. ISiloer
City Sentinel.
The Jiullions that aro sent weekly
to Jesus Maria, Mexico, in one bun-
dle fail frequently to reach our sub-
scribers there. We have been in-
formed that tho postmaster at that
point turns them over to a resident
named Jesus Maria, instead of open-
ing the package and distributing the
papers, as no snouiu. inai pom-mast-
should be sent to the World's
fair at Chicago, with other Mexican
II 1 I Vcunos. lie wouiu oo a vamaoie ac-
quisition to any cabinet. El Paso
Bullion.
On Christmas morning, when fire
was started in tho range in the kitch-
en at tho Tremont house, in Silver
City, tho water in some of the pipes
connecting the heater with tho rea-t-rvo- ir
was frozen and the compress--
d steam caused an explosion which
almost completely wrecked the
range. The cook and .an asbiatant
were standing directly in front and
within a few feet of the range at tho
time of tho explosion, and although
tho door of tho rango was hurled
across tho room and other pieces
thrown around promiscuously,
neither of them wero seriously hurt
the cook escaping with a scratch.
Tho directors of tho San Pedro
Town company elected 8. E. Raun-heu- n
president of tho directory, Gov.
Prince treasurer, and Geo. II. Cross
a director. A telegram was read
from F. A. Blake, secretary, saying
ho was snow bound at Rooiada aud
could not be present. A resolution
was adopted giving all those who
aro indebted to tho company, for
balances duo on tho purchase of lots,
until April to settlo up in full with-
out interest. The company's pros-
pects for the coming year and the
certainty that San Pedro would ere
many rnounths have railroad com-
munication were discussed with no
small degree of enthusiasm.. The U.
S. patents for tho company's lands
were reported secured and paid for,
and the business of tho corporation
generally in good shape. A resolu-
tion was ttUoptud calling a special
stockholders' meeting April 15, and
the president and secretary were di-
rected to give legal notice thereof
for two weeks in advauoe.
LOSf & FORT,
Attorneys at 'Law
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, Now Mexico.
Can tina Imperial.
J. ZZ. ToiUebaum,
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
E.'Afe, Liquors, Cigan 1 Tohcco.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 103 105, West Side Plaza.
THE. BEST BINDING ;
IN NEW ME2IICO
AT
.A. CARRUTH'S,
t
st Las Vegas N. M.
Assioras's Notice.
To the creditors and all parties interested In
or havlmr any oliitm or demand apalnst the es-
tate. elloetsand tbimrsof Charles l.Simrledor, asilirnpd to me Intrust forlienellt of
ereilltors ny ine uecaor awiirnnieni or ino sainCharles H. Spnrledor, dated tho 20th day of
October, 1H91 : Take notice, that on Monday,
the 2Mb dnv of January. A. U. 1802, and for
throe consecutive ilnys tiumedlately theresfr
tor, l, Thomas w. Haywnru, saici assignee,
will bo present In person from 9 o'clock a. in.
to S o'clock p. m. on eaon of said days, at the
place recently occupied as a -- tore and place
of business by said Charles H. Hporlcdcr, situ-
ated on the west sido of Sixth street, south of
Douglas avonuo, In the town of Kast Las Vo-ira-s,
in tho county of San Mlifuel and territory
of New Mexico, and I will then and there re-
ceive and proeoed publicly to adjust and al-
low all accounts, claims and demands airalust
snid estate, etTects and property of snld as-
signor, assigned to mo as atorcftnld; and you
and each of you are hereby notified to then and
there present to me, as such assignee as afore-
said, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands.wlth the nature and amount there-
of, which you or any of you then have against
the estate, property and effects of said assign-
or, as otherwise you may bo precluded from
any benefit from said estate, property and ef-
fects. Thomas W. Haywaiid, Assignee.
Datod Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. 11, 1SU1.
Notice fob Publication.
Mattlo L. Taylor,
Complainant,
vs. -
Eliza J. Taylor and
all the unknown
clalnsnt of Interest
In and to tho lands
and premises herein-
after mentioned anddescribed, who claim
adverse to said Mat-ti- e
L. Taylor, Def'ts.
District Court,County of San Miguel,Territory of New Mexico.
Chancery, No. 403S.
The said defendants, Eliza J. Taylor and all
the unknown claimants of Interests In and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to tho com-
plainant, tho said Muttlo L. Taylor, to snldlands and premises, aro hereby notified that a
suit In has been commenced In said
District Court by said complainant. In which
complainant prays mat upon tno mini neanng
of snid cause Ihut tho title and estate In and
to that certain tract of hind and real estate
situate, lying and being in the county of Snn
Miiruel aforesnid. and described as lot No.
nine (H). block No. two (2), of Lucero's addition
to ihetown of Kast Ijis Vegas, bo established
as being the estate aud property of said com
plainant, free from and against any claim
whensoever of the snld defendant or any or
either of them, and thnt the snid defendants,
and nil and every of them, be foiever barred
and estopped from having or claiming any
right or t It lo to the said premises adverse lo
complainant, and thnt complainant's title to
snld premises and land lie forever quieted and
set at rest. Thnt unless you enter your ap-pearance In tho said suit on "t before tho first
Monday of January, A. D. ltftri, the same boln
the 4th day of January, A. D. ISO-- ', a decreepro confesso tborcln will be rendered againstyou. M. a. irrmto,
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court,JOHNSoy Sc Jiimk. Sols for Complainant.
Dated November lit, A. D. 18111.
, Notice ros Publication.
No. SSOci.
LAND OFFICE AT BANT A FE, N. M .,
Dee. 2. IHW1.
Notice Is hereby given tTiat tho followlng-nauic- d
settlor has tiled notice of his intention
to make tlnnl proof in support of his clsltn, and
that said proof will be made beforo I'rohatoJudge or, in bis absence, tho Clerk of Mora
county, nt Morn, N. M .ou Jan'y 1H02, vlai:
CHAKLKS A. GOI.DAMMEH,
For the n X, sw & sw sw !4,see !tl, tp 19 n, r
2a e, nw H. uw . see 4. tp IS n, r:i.Me nntnes tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ot snid land, viz:
Frank J. Maldoner.Toodoolo Maldonndo.Cna-sliner- o
Gonzales, Geo. Crocker, all of Wagon
Mound, N. M.
Any person who desires to protost against
the allowance of such proof, orwho knows of
any substantial reason, under the hiwsnd the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will beglven
an opportunity nt the above mentioned time
and place to cross exam no the witnesses of
said claimant, and tootfer cvldenceln rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOKK1SON, ItKOISTRR.
3
Dry Go ds
Christmas Presents
DOLLS,
TOYS,
GAMES,
PICTURES,
ALBUAIS,
A. A. Wise.
PLUSH SETS, ROBES,
SILVER SETS, CLOAKS,
LAMPS, HATS,
CHINA SETS, GLOVES,
CHAIRS, CLOTHES.
Ilfeed's
Established 1881. P. C. Ilogsett.
- WISE & HOGSETT. -
Successors to A. A. & J. H. Wisa,
Loans Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoa9, New Mexico.
References : First National Rank, San Miguel National Rank,
Browne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blaekwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton.
Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE Olf
CHARGE.
Hemss Painting and Paper Hanging.
A STJJJX LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAT3 I IT STOCX
GEORGE T. II1LL,
A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, Jiast Lai Vegct.
Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Ero., consisting of
o
m
Motions
El's, Boys' and Childress Glothi
Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery; Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to
day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.
Come One ! Come all!
EUGENIO ROMERO,
Assieiiea
Las Vegas FreeJPress
Saturday, Jan. 2, 1S92.
Wishing You
A happy New Year, and thanking
you, one and all, for your kind pat-
ronage for the past year, 1891, we
are yours truly, .
Graaf& Kline
The Presbyterian choir meets at
the church at 8 o'clock.
Passenger train No. 3 will arrive
at 0 p. m., No. 1 ten minutes later.
The schools all open up again on
Monday, or, as one teacher puts it,
trouble begins again.
The Albuquerque Democrat issued
four extra pages yesterday morning
of a review of thu past year.
Show cases, desk tables, oil paint
ings, organ, music boxes, and other
goods must be sold regardless of
price. A. Isaac.
The new time table which goes
ilto effect makes no
change in the running of passenger
trains at this place.
An elegant 110,000 store building
will be erected on the West Side
this spring by some of our enterpris
ing citizens. It will bo in a conspic
uous location.
Subscribers should put up boxes
o insure proper delivery of their pa-der- s.
Any failure on the part of
carriers to promptly deliver papers
should be reported at this onice.
The funeral of Antonio Nolan
took place this afternoon from the
West Side Catholic church. The St.
Joseph's band played and marched
at the head of the procession. Judg
ing Irom the number of people who
attended the funeral Antonio Nolan
was beloved.
A sale of lots was made the other
day to a party who intends to put up
a neat hotel of the cost of about
$8,000 to accommodate more par"
ticularly those who are invalids and
want extra attention. The agitation
of a good hotel and sanitarium is
thus doing good already.
The commercial review of the
tiwn given by the Albuquerque
papers does not tally. The Citizen
claimed a million dollars of building
has been done the past year, and the
Democrat puts it at three-fourth- s of
a million. One gives their Commer-
cial club building at $05,000 and the
other at $55,000. Better revise
figures, gentlemen.
Nuts, Nlts, Ni:ts.
Three pounds for 50 cents. J. E1
llhodes, Postoflico building.
STRAWBERRIES
SWEET POTATOES,
NUTS,
CUE AM CANDIES,
KOSCIIElt SAUSAGES
Are just in at
HOFMEISTER & DEfflMER.
The first meeting of the Mutuai
Fish and (J.uiiu Protective associa-
tion will be hold in Las Vegas d
the 10th and 20lli of April,
1892. The following gentlemen ar e
the officers: President, T. Crispell,
La Vegas; Vice-Presiden- t, Chas. C.
Bahney, Sicoiro; Treasurer, A. M.
Codington, Albuquerque; Secretary,
C. P. Hill, Albuquerque. We under-
stand there is to bo a grand territorial
tournament at the meeting. It.will
probably take place on the base ball
grounds. The gun clubs of Texas
and Arizona will take part.
One young gentleman here has
adopted the following constitution
and by-law- s for this year. The re-
port as to how well he keeps them
will be made later on:
I resolve the coining year that I
will not drink any unless I aiu
thirsty.
That if I can not find a man after
my own heart, I will seek a woman.
That I will let people miud their
own business and will assist them all
I can.
That I will agreo to obey my supe-
riors if I have any.
That I will send my next spring
poem to the editor instead of tak-
ing it
That I will get married this year
if the girl I want will ask roe.
Don't.
Don't leave your lady partner to
speak to a gentleman and forget her.
Don't stop in the middle of a waltz
and interrupt other waltzers.
Don't bow to your partner as
though it was :o much trouble.
Don't point jour finger at a clumsy
dancer in public.
Don't bump or collide with the
other dancers.
Don't sit on the chairs intended
for the tired dancers when you are
only a wallflower.
Lima List No. 52.
The following list cf letter remain uncalled
for In tbe postoflico nt East La Vpjran, N. M.,
for the week ending- Deo. 00, 101. Pomona
calling for tucso letters please nay,
Heger, J. E.
Bowcn, EU
Chadderdon, Mrs.
W. 8.
Colc.C. F.
Cramer, Amos
Fltzpntrlck I).
Garcia, Sabino
Lannon, Rornard
Lcwl. Arthur
Martin, John H. (2)
Martin, Frank S.
McMlndcs, Mrs, Lizzie
Miller, Misses Myrtle
and Maud
Miles, Mrs. E. E.
O Keefo, Mrs. K. L.
ltomoro ltaes
Komero, Don Itefugio
B. du
Solano, Itlcnrdo
Bolano, I'ntrlclo
Gonzales y
Tcnny, Wilford
Tombaugb, I. 8.
A. It. HOnniNS, P. M.
If you want to buy a nice eight
roomed, two-stor- y house, with bath
room, hot and cold water, good
stable, fine fruit trees, part bearing,
located on one of the best. streets in
East Las Vegas, very cheap and on
favorable terms, call on Wise &
Hogsett.
With Kindest Wishes
For a happy and a prosperous New
Year to you all, yours for the best
goods at the lowest living prices,
J. II. STEARNS.
Look! at those Key West hand,
made cigars at the Eagle Ci-
gar Store.
mM m im
T. G. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of the following makes:
Stein way.Knabe, Decker Uros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and other first-clas- s
pianos, also Estey, Burriett, Carpen-
ter and other organs, which will bo
sold very cheap and on easy
baa never been
Tn2 Hess Company's Ball.
Hose company No. 1 gave its
tenth annual ball at the Tamme
opera house on Thursday night. The
hall was filled with a perfect blaze
of sparkling beauty. In the misty
whirl of the dance,through the mazes
of the alamamling, pirouetting and
curveting we could see every
moment something new to strike our
attention such a handsome costume
or a pretty face. The representa-
tive business men were there and the
members of the fire companies at-
tended in large numbers.
The following are some of the
persons we noticed there:
Messrs Gregory, Ilfeld, Essenger,
Judell, Seewald, Hardy, Mackay,
Reed, Sporledcr, Marshall, Haydon,
Dick, Stewart, Hill, Quinley, Still,
Cavanaugh, Daniels, Hoffman,
Gatchell, Tamme, Haggcrt, Rodes,
Erway, Molton, Schauui, Wood,
McElroy, Alex McElroy, Patty,
Moye, Rosenthal, Mauca, Manning,
Hanley, Swaggcrt, Oldham, Fuller,
Manly, Rogers, Ray, Koblitz, W.
Rodes, Hilgere, Betry, Leary, North,
MeDougal, W. Rosenthal, Johnson,
Lulz, MacDonald, McCarthy, Hol- -
lingsworth, Bradley Tcnny, York,
II. Rhodes, IIixon, Thomas, Plum
and Davis.
Mesdames Gregory, Ilfeld, Essen-
ger, Judell,Seevald, Hardy, Mackay,
Reed, Sporleder, Marshall, Cox,
Hogsett, Merry.
Misses Stoops, Malboeuf, Ncllio
and Mamie Dyer, Sloan. Robinson,
Rodes, Pontatello, Giveus, Seewald,
Holzman, Wood, Minner, Ella and
Anna Merry, Stoneroad, Cora Robin-
son, Cavanaugh, Yorke and Bowles.
Prof. Miller's orchestra furnished
the music and S. A. Miller, of the
Oak Restaurant, tho supper.
Alfalfa fed beef, and leave orders
for live or dressed chickens at Green
Brothers & Co.
Mrs. M. J. Fetters has closed out
her storo and will keep house at her
old place.
Ladies! All smoker's Christmas
articles at the Eagle Cigar Store.
Are you going to win the first
prize at tho shooting gallery this
week?
Any ono proving to our satisf ac
tion that he is too poor to pay 15
cents per week for the F&EE Peess
can have it free.
Testing the Baking Powders.
Comparative Worth Illustrated,
BY PROP. PETER COLLIER, late chemist in chief o thb
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, WASHINGTON, D. C.
DR. PRICE'S - ,
Pure Cream Tartar. I .n .m. n....i,i.i n. mi n minrm ir. .... ...J
ROYAL it-- r iContaidS Ammonia, im" n iiminiiii mm in nil 'I ii
CHRrYALKD.. ..- - j hi n i t ,j,i,il...iu.ii-i.- .i -
Alum and Ammonia. iunn mum m mmi i n im in m.aum i I
Taylor's 1 fipoon - mi n. .m.ini..i..-.- .. mum
Alum and Ammonia. In mini mm mi iinm ir i n nun J
MONARCH f "'ii""'" iiMH.i.iM.iiniiiimiiiMAlum and Ammonia. In i i n nnr..rniiirii m I
8NOW BAIX.... ..ww .mi n-- hum i.i.iM.ii.ii ... iim.iia
...... ... jAlum and Ammonia.
CALUMET -- ' ' ""'SContain Alum.
HOTEL .. " mnmmi ! mi JM.IIIIIHl
Contains Alum. It i i. mii.hhii iiimiinr --aim n J
ARNALL-- 8 P" '" t.n.nAlum and Ammonia. E - J
MILK
.." '"'--'
" " jAlum and Ammonia. Im mnan.nin.i- - n..n i . , mj
BHEPARD'B 'n"wand Ammonia. . - -Alum m umimni m.- -
DON BON - ftmumm 'iP nww:-T- aContain Alum I. nn.i.i r ... m ' .nftmn mil
FOREST CITY i'
Alum and Ammonia. I m- i n i. nmy. ni,.i J
CHICAGO YEAST 1" '"" '" ' w m
Alum and Ammonia, - - - - '
CROWN f .ihi.ji. in. n millAlum and Ammonia, t in-- - 1
SILVER STAR..
.wwiii ih.iim.iAlum and Ammonia, f - -
POPSON HILS ff m.mwvmAlum and Ammonia, F 1
Above diagram was drawn and verified in all Its details, by Prof. Teter
Collier, who is us a Chemist, and Scientist. The illustration is
made in accordance with Uia chemical tests of each brand enumerated.
The Carbonic acid gas was calculated to get the leavening strength and
the quantative analysis to ascertain the comparative wholcsomcncss, purity,
and general usefulness of the leading l'owders. The result cf Trof. Collier's
examination and test, reveals the fact, that, with but one exception, every
brand tested contained either Ammonia or Alum, and a number both. .
Not ono woman in ten thousaud would use an Ammonia or Alum Baking
Towderifshe knew it. Such l'owders not only undermine the health, but.
ammonia imparts a sallow or blotched complexion. (
NOTE. Dr. I nee s cream juiunK l owucr, wjuu a
examinations, is the only pure Cream Tartar rowucr lounu jice iroui f umicr-atio- n
and Uie highest in strength. All authorities report Ir. Price s free from
Ammonia. Alum. Lime, or any other adulterant The punty of Ui3 ideal
l'owdtr questioned.
if Indicalesllia Powder containing either Ammonia or Alum.
if it Inuitatci the Towdcr containing both Ammonia auil Alum.
Wiile the diagram show some of these Ammonia or Alum Powders
to be of higher strength than others classed below them, it must not be taken
that they possess any vulue. All Ammonia or Alum powders bhould U
voided aAiUngerou, uo xuatter Low high their strength.
m
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Boys School Suits, 4 to 13 years,
and $18 Men's
Pine $5 and $6 Men's Pants
100 $8 and $10 Men's Suits - -
Call and bo convinced. We do as we advertise. Ranch supplies our specialty.
Mail orders given prompt tention.
C.--
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Bert Shaw has taken a day's va ca-ti- o
to see his folks.
Baggage Master Knickerbocker is
very busy these days.
Georgo Biser and crew loft for
Howe this afternoon.
Excursion Chas. W. Parker
was in town this morning.
Supt. Dyer was unable to do busi-
ness to-da- IIo is very sick.
Tony Cajal's wife presented him
with a New Year's gift of a fine
baby boy. Mother and child doing
well.
The Oak restaurant gives a fine
dinner Ihe menu 13
black bass, turkey with cranberry
sauce and all other delicacies. Come
and bring your family.
The party given at Miss Minnie
Givens' residence last evening for
the and senior classes of the
Academy, was a success. TIiobo pres-
ent were Prof. Ramsay, Chas.
Givens, Prof. Able, Frank Rain, Le
Grand Wilkinson, Artie Sloan,
Misses Minnie Givens, Bertha and
Josephine Hageman, Lila Wertz,
Mable Milligan, Lizzie Allen and
Ollie McDonald.
The last of tho holiday terpsichor-ca- n
exercises was given by the Las
dancing club last, evening,
every one tripping the light fantastic
to their hearts' desire. It was given
in honor of Misses Nettie and Abbey
Stoops, and is conceded to be the
nioest affair of the season, many be
ing in full dress. Just before the
first waltz it was announced the
ladies would fill the programs, which
they did in a way that pleased every
one. The class has been requested
to give another noun.
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
or rather, 70a can take it for 15
cents per week.
One thousand
f r e s h e ggs .
Fi ve car 1 oads choi 00green al f al fa.
Ten oars choi ce green
native hay.
One carall
apples
200.000 pounds ex-tra cl e an nat i ve
oat s
One car Gr e el ey pot a- -t
o es
The pi ace in
and the best
goods and the 1 ow-
es t prices at
DriJgo Street,
ft
WANTED.
Las
WANTED WOKK-I- ty a man with a fain'h.tiifkrMliht will ill,. A'l.
dreM "work" Hub olittiu.
ANTED Olrl to do bntino work. Ad-drt- ..
W.N. M., till. oUluv.
nnd unfurnlHbod room to
rental 0. If. 1'oltor'., west of court uouae.
FCH SALE.
aood Lota, larva alio, with plenty of
for lrrlgutlou. Atldroa X, on re of
COMPLETE XjXITE OP
V
n
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U JLL &J
Weeic,
Suits --
200
Agent
junior
Vegas
dozen
town
w
$14
Vegas.
H'KNIHIlKD
TWO
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Trunks Valises
GT5
Magnificent
DKALEa IX
$1.50 $4
Cartrifetes and Ammunition.
L. ROSENTHAL CO., railroad8
S0METHI1
varietiesMisssouri
cheapest
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REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property,
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special indncements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment
I am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho same upon thomost advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period ho has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub-
sisting debt against the municipality and that the financial condition of
tho municipality is such that it is abundantly to meet the obligation.
I have tho
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realty. information
furnished upon application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and
sellers.
T. 13. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -
Y I WB .WINES
v5 Callforuls and Native
VEGAS, N. 21 ijSfiB;
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES. QLW
Cochran & Pinnell
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-- SIXTH
Kansas City Spare Eibs and Ten-
derloins. Game in Season.
UNTIL JANUARY 1st
We will soil tho following brands of
DoineHtlo and Imported C'iRurn by thebox, for ('nub;Quality 2 25
Himnlsh MHntlllaa 1.10
ViiKin Gold 1 90
Hohii Americana Si 10
White Win(fa 1 10
Little Tot 1 75
TEN CENT GOODS.
H. J. I 4 60
Kinir (Jonl 8 75
H lack Diamond 8 75
Mairnulfu 8 M
La Muslula 3 50
IMPOHTED GOODS.
Victor do Cologne 6 00
Ueirullaiiou'iuut 8 60
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
EHODES, P. O. Hl'dg.
GRAND DISPLAY OF
Holiday Goods
Of all kludd, both u ho ful and ornamertli
at roduood prlova, at
EMANUEL KOSENWALD'S,
to
- 1 00
3 00
- 5 00
..
rities
ablo
Full
MACKEL, vf.
xj
.
LAS
STREET.
JOHN P. YOUNG,
CENTER STREET.
hp Fancy hm
MaaVeagJCs Coffees,
Canned Fruit and Vegetables. Call and soo.
FONG LEE
DEALER IN
Chinese Goods
Silk Handkerchiefs, Fhuwla, Fani, Crockery,
Ornaiueutul Goods, t'liiiicso Spoons, nod all
thliiKS unimllv kept In hrnohfi Chinese
store. On GRAND AVENUE, 8 loor south
of old Ojitiu block, Kast Las Vegas, V. M .
GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
Through Sleeper from Las Venus on
Train No. 1! I and Pullman Cbanuu at
L a J uuta on Tf alo N o. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
G. V. T. A ,
Topeka Ka.
